ANNOUNCING… the FIRST AND ONLY air and surface purification technology scientifically
proven to have a 99.98% surface kill rate on live SARS-CoV-2 (novel coronavirus). (see
attached)
Our Air & Surface Pro with proprietary ActivePure® NASA Certified Space Technology is the
ultimate frontline defense, a game changer in the battle against SARS-CoV-2 (novel
coronavirus) and other contaminants… the most powerful and proven air and surface
purification technology ever discovered!
Viruses successfully tested and destroyed by ActivePure Technology include SARS-Cov-2 (novel
coronavirus), Swine Flu (H1N1), Avian Bird Flu (H5N8), Hepatitis A (HAV), MS2 Bacteriophage, and
Murine Norovirus, and other contaminants, including Staphylococcus, Epidermidis, MRSA, E Coli, C
Diff, Aspergillus Niger Fungal (black mold), Legionella Pneumophila, and Volatile Organic
Compounds.
ActivePure travels 600 to 1,000 Miles Per Hour! Within minutes, the air and every surface in your
home or business – counters, desks, computer, furniture, carpet, toys, clothes, even those hard-toreach places – are disinfected and purified!
Air & Surface Pro protects surfaces and air, 24/7, using no ozone, and covers up to 3,000 square
feet without the need for costly filter replacements, resulting in greater peace of mind, protection, and
value.
How it works: ActivePure Technology pulls free oxygen and water molecules in the air through
ActivePure’s patented honeycomb matrix, located inside the purification device. The technology
creates powerful oxidizers, known as ActivePure Molecules, or hydroxyls, that are released back into
the air space where they seek and destroy RNA and DNA viruses and pathogens on surfaces and in
the air, regardless of their size, and do so safely with people and pets in the room.
Used in the Space Station, the Pentagon after 9/11, Ground Zero Museum, Liberty Bell Museum…
Tested in hospitals, schools, hotels, professional sports locker rooms… Used worldwide in homes,
businesses, doctors’ offices, schools, restaurants, hotels, care facilities, salons, cars… ActivePure
has helped millions…It can help you.
Order your protection today –
Environmental Health Solutions
Air & Surface Pro Disinfection and Purification Systems
Breatheclean365@gmail.com

Office: 1800-380-6068
www.breatheclean.net
If you don’t use an Active Pure air purifier, you are breathing safe air…..

